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 on a 
AT 4 
O'CLOCK  




 done by 
the exchange
 this quarter 
has far 
surpassed  that 
of the last two
 
quarters.  Students 
are  taking ad-
vantage
































































auditorium  at 
10, 12, 2, and
 3 o'clock. 
Harvey 
Brooks,












charge of the 
selection, 
stated  that co-eds
 who are 




April  5 
when  it 
will 
some knowledge

































soon in as 
 as 
possible  to 
Jack 
If the

























compositions  is 
another 
field 


















 were given 
made to 
obtain  a field
 In Santa 
San 
Jose  State's 
varsity box-
 to the 
composers.  
Clara. 
I ing team, 
minus the 
services














and  box- 
be 
announced later.
 Tryouts for 
club,
 






 and Bob 
speaking  parts





 a corn- 
1 Webber, dropped a is -S decision 
be














tondos  last night at Berkeley. 
student interested in acting
 in the 
The only two Spartans to win 
program may tryout. 
were Bill
 Moulden and Jack A 
general  Revelries meeting will 
Kemper. Moulden won by a 
be
 held today at 4 o'clock in the 
TKO in the opening
 canto and Student Union. Students 
who wish 
Kemper won going away by a to 
assist in the spring program 
decision in 
three rounds. 
are invited to attend the meeting. 
  Revelries














lowing Spardi Gras. The program 
advance of publication
 today from 
this year will be 
held
 on two 
9 a.m. until 








 who fall to pay 
for their 













 will be the 






Knight of Nights, 
Four Men Needed To 
of "first come, first served" after spring semi -formal dance now be-
Fill Spartan Hall 
1the books 






Students who are registered for  
Spartan









men's  honorary 
service
 



















chairman  of 
the 




 two quarters, 55 cents. Stu- 
the affair 
which  will 
be
 held 




 in attendance for only oneiApril 18 
at the San Jose Count
 





will be charged 
$1.05  and Club. Bids are selling 
for











may  purchase  the book couple. 
Spardi  Gras 
committee
 heads 







for  the dance, an an- 
and  organization 
representatives  
well




There will be a five 
cent mailing I nual spring event, will 
be
 Gene 
will  meet tonight







charge  on all books which 
are sent 
1Goudron
 and his ten
-piece orches- 
Union at 























 Gras is 
scheduled for 
May 2 from noon 
to 5 o'clock and 
will be follewed
 by a dinner 
in 
the rear quad. 
























































































































symposium,  a number for presentation 
in the 
Revelries,  







































 which was originated 
for 






Lucas will lead the two groups
 in 
a study of 
technique.  
The 
dancers will demonstrate 





 teachers at 
Salinas
 high 






ter program at that time. 

























ing out are urged 

















































 dance group 






















































































































































































































 Mu Delta, music
 honor so-




4 p.m. in the 
Little 
Theater. 
The program is 
varied, 






Featured on the program is an 





 by Eleanor 
Scott.
 
The program which is 
open
 to 
the public free of 
charge,  opens 
with a Mendelssohn 
trio for violin, 
violoncello, and piano, followed by 
a group of three vocal solos by 
Charlotte Morley, contralto. 
Friday, March 
28 Is the last 
day for 
students  to add courses 
to their
 programs announced 




 should be sure that 
they are registered with the 































 by the Associated 
Students
 of San Jose State College at the press































































Chris Jensen, Con Lacy, 
Walter 








Peggy Richter, Saul 




THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1941 
NOTICE 
Does anyone 


































In an effort to 
cooperate  more 
closely 
with
 on -campus organiza-
tions the
 Spartan Daily will run 
this calendar of meetings once 







If organimtion secretaries or 
advisers 









Delta Phi Upsilon 
None Def.



























Geology  Club 
5112
 Once a 
month  





Wo. gym Tu. 6:30-8 
Jr. 
Orchesis  Wo. gym 
Thurs. 4-5 












trn 1 H.E. 2nd&4th Thu. 
Smock 
end  Tam None def. 
Istd3rd  Thu. 
Spartan Knights 














 2nd Wd 
Ski
 Club Room 13 When 
celled  
State Fly. 
Club  S31 Tues. 7:00 
Tau Gamma 









 Phi Sig. Fret. house 
Wed.
 Eve. 









There  is the danger. 
Alpha Eta Sigma









 of all this, that we are i I I 
Allenien 
Society
 25 S. 5th 
Wed. 7:30 
Alpha Pi Omega
 Meiry Pst 399 
Tu. Ev, 
SJSC Bible Club Room






 Rm. 155 Tues.










Gamma  Rm. 531 Wed. 12 a.m. 




 Sig. Gamma 





 7:30 Wed. 






Sigma  5227 
1,





 Mbrs. hms. 
Ev.Wd. 7:30 
Newman Club
 Nwmn Halt 
1-3 Thu 7:30 
; Alpha Eta 
Rho  Da Anna 























 83c. $1.10, $1.65,


























 to get the most out 
of anything is to 
pause now and 
then and refresh yourself... with
 
ice-cold
 Coca-Cola. Its taste is 
delicious.
 Its after -sense of re-
freshment
 is delightful. A short 




 to do. So 
when you 
pause  throughout the 
day, 






































 another Reg 
1. Day.
 With my directory card 
written 
and re -written to the 
sat-
isfaction 
of those who no 
longer  
have
 to pay 
any
 attention to it, 
and the Personnel
 office firmly 
convinced that
 any one in my par-
ticular status 
quo  who attempts 
to take seventeen
 units is at last 
a fit candidate 
for graduation, I 
have 
nothing  further to do but 
wait for
 the end of my four years'
 
probation. 
After watching familiar faces 
drop from the ranks by the dozens 
in the last year I am 
beginning 




begun  to 
call  
me by my first name; and if they 
get a good look 
at
 my Winter 
quarter grades,
 the Personnel 
Committee may 
decide  to make a 
teacher of 
me
 in order to keep the 
scholastic standard of the school
 
at an acceptable par. 
Programs are finally completed; 
teachers and students have 
again  
accepted the inevitable 
viewpoint  
that
 another quarter together 
won't be so bad; ten 
weeks cxi,1 
between now and finals week arid 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Edwards  and Andrews 
(5) d. 
Bridwell and 
Venve  (SF), 
6-3,10-8.  
Mayer and 
Wills  (SF) d. La-
Frank 
and N. Morton (5), 6-1, 
6-1.  
Quetin and Thorne 










SARGENT WATERCOLOR TUBE SETS 

































































field but the 
heavy  bats of the 
State 
nine managed 
to tally six 
runs 
on 12 hits 
while  the Gaels 
were  being 






be the Spartan 
batting
 star by 
driving
 out three hits
 in four trips 
to the 
plate. 
The victory over the Gaels, 
however, may prove a costly one to 
the McPherson
 outfit. San Jose 
may go  into the Fresno series 
minus the services of Captain Ben 
Frizzi, 
centerfleider,  who was hit 
on the shoulder by 
a hard pitched 
ball In the
 first inning. 
Stuhenrauch held the Gaels in 
check all the way and up until
 the 
eighth inning, thc 
usually potent 
Moragans
 had been able to garner 
but a single hit. 
Faced with six losses
 and no 
wins  in CCAA conference compe-
tition, the Spartans will seek to 
enter the win column this week-
end at the expense of Fresno 
State's Bulldogs 
in










college's  track 
team 
faces California 
Poly  on 
Spartan  Field 
Saturday 
morn-
ing at 10 
o'clock. 
GET 




































































































































NEW  COURSES 
Harville.  
All 




which  has no pre-requis-
ites. 








 turns, and fac-
ings
 are to be taught 
during the 
quarter. The 
course is essential for 
students who are 
considering  drum 
major and
 majorette work in the 
future  with the 




Spelling  Group 
Students  who 
wish  to take a 
non-credit
 class in spelling may do 
so. The course
 will be offered on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at either 
one
 o'clock or two. It 
will  be given 
in room 
1-134. 
A Monday and 
Wednesday class 
will
 be given in H36 at 3, and 
in 
the same room 
on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays
 at 10. 
Art  Course 
A new class, Craft 60 has been 
instituted this quarter in the 
Art 
department.  
The course is taught 
by Richard 
E. 
Skinner,  art instructor, and 
meets three days a 
week  in room 
22. Students are still being signed 
in according to 
Art  Laboratory 
Assistant Louis LaBarbera. 
FOR RENT 
Large Room. 2 beds: single room, 
'both furnished.
 Heat. Adjoin. bath.  
31 NORTH 5TH STREET 
NOTICES
 
Alpha Eta Rho meeting 'Thurs-
day night at 7:30 art the "Hanger". 
All members please be present. 

























meeting  with rehearsal after.
 Im-





Pauline Athey and Harvey 
David White call at the Informa-
tion 
Office  to get their Member-
ship cards, which were lost on 





being made for the students from 
Oregon to get together in the near 
future. So that
 we may make per-
sonal contacts and more definite 
plans, Ye 
Oregonians,
 please sign 
names on the paper on the bullet-
in board in front of the Morris 
Dailey 
Auditorium.  
Sophomore and Junior women 













 secretarial work, and 
wish part time 
work
 should con-
tact Ed Haworth, 
Appointment  
Secretary as soon as possible. 
At the present time there is one 
opening, but there are 
several
 ex-
pected in the very near future, ac-






at 5:00. Anyone interested 
is invited to attend. 
ROOM & BOARD 
For MEN STUDENTS 
$28 per month 
3 Meals A Day 





















 Co-op Box B. 
There 
will be an 
important  



























Forestry  Club 
Members. 
There 












will be made 
for  the 
election
 of 
new officers. Be 
prompt.
 
There will be an 
Important  meet-
ing of all 
Japanese  Students at 
12:30 in room 24, today. Those 
stu-
dents  planning to 
attend the Ad-
vance 
on April 12 at the University 
of California are especially urged 
to be 
present. 
Important Phi Epsilon Kappa 
meeting




interested  in 
archery  are 
asked
 




April  I at the gym. 
Forma-
tion





























game Friday, March 28, at the Ice 
Bowl, 8:30 p.m.





Attention: Eta Mu Pi merchan-
dising 
fraternity.  There 
will  
be a 
dinner meeting at Tlny's
 restaur-
ant tonight at 6:15. Presentation 
of fraternity keys and charter, 





Social sororities please look
 In 
your co-op boxes for an important 
notice concerning 
the  flower ar-
rangement 




Students  interested in part -Hine 

























































































































































































































A-1 Typewriters sold 
on
 terms like rental 
payments
 





Official Factory Disfr'bufors 

































The  Past 
Your
 
SPARTAN
 
SHOP
 
CAN  
SUPPLY
 
YOU
 
WITH
 BOTH 
NEW  
AND
 
USED
 
BOOKS
 
At
 
The
 
Lowest
 
Prices
 
A 
COMPLETE
 
LINE  
OF
 
STUDENT
 
SUPPLIES
 
THE
 
SPARTAN
 
SHOP
 
IN 
THE
 
STUDENT
 
BUILDING
 
